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Precertification Process
ABSTRACT. Precertification is a process still used by
health insurance companies to control health care costs.
Although we believe precertification is unnecessary and
not cost-effective, in those instances where precertification is still being utilized, we suggest that the following
procedures be adopted. This statement suggests guidelines that should help achieve this goal while allowing
optimal access to care for children.

T

he precertification process is a utilization management tool used to control hospital admissions, utilization of services, and medical facility expense. This “tool” must be used uniformly with
care, concern, and compassion and with a clear objective that its use does not prevent care needed by
pediatric patients.
Children respond to illness and injuries differently
from adults. Critical symptoms may develop more
rapidly, and children often cannot appropriately
communicate the severity of their condition. For
these reasons children frequently require early and
expedient physician evaluation and in-hospital monitoring. Delay that compromises a child’s care or
clinical outcome is not acceptable as part of a costcontainment screening process. The timely and appropriate approval of pediatric referrals to hospitals
and physicians must be of paramount consideration
in any established approval process or procedure.
The following guidelines are meant to help achieve
the goals of utilization management and optimal care
for children.
1. The precertification process must be available in
writing for use by the attending physician.
2. The precertification process must be available and
clearly presented in all insurance plans and health
care contracts so that the parent or guardian is
aware of the requirement.
3. Contact telephone approval numbers must be on
the patient’s insurance card and health care contract. The contracting agency’s response personnel
must be available 24 hours a day, 7 days a week,
including holidays, and must be knowledgeable
in pediatric care. Fax or electronic communication
should also be available to be used in place of
telephone contact as a way to save time.
4. When disagreements about recommended management occur between referring physicians and
screening personnel for the health care plan, a
system of immediate response by health care plan

The recommendations in this statement do not indicate an exclusive course
of treatment or serve as a standard of medical care. Variations, taking into
account individual circumstances, may be appropriate.
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physicians
knowledgeable
pediatricofcare
to be in place
to resolve theinconcerns
the needs
referring physician, the parents, or both.
5. If the child’s situation is related to an emergency,
precertification should be waived as the primary
consideration must be to protect the patient’s life
and health.
6. In the case of a nonacute precertification conflict,
an immediate review process by physicians
knowledgeable in pediatric care should be available to resolve the problem.
7. Unnecessary delays in treatment must be avoided—most importantly to prevent endangering the
patient’s life and health and also to reduce excessive nonclinical administrative time required of
referring physicians. The health insurance company should compensate the physician’s office for
all costs involved in performing the work of precertification.
The American Academy of Pediatrics believes it is
in the best interest of children for all pediatricians to
assist in the monitoring and control of the rapidly
rising costs of children’s health care. If this includes
the use of precertification mechanisms, then the precertification process should be efficient and not result in delays in the patient receiving any recommended treatment.
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